
               MINDBODY App 

1. Search for the “Mind Body App” in your Apple App Store or Android Play Store. 

Download (Get/Install) the MINDBODY: Fitness, Salon app with logo above.  

2. Open app and click continue with e-mail and then enter your e-mail. 

3. Create a password. 

4. Create App Account First Name/Last Name/Country, Click Let’s Go. 

5. Confirm your e-mail for the account (or you won’t be able to book a time.) E-mail will be 

sent to your account you input (Check your junk-mail and move to inbox so you can do 

the next step.) Select verify my e-mail. 

6. Go back to app icon, open, and click allow for using your location. 

 

How to book a Gym time in DRCC Fitness Center  

  (First Time has extra steps and prompts you through process) 

1. Open icon, click on Fitness (top left orange bar). 

2. Click on Businesses (right white bar) to search "the Fitness Coach" 

It will automatically come up as an option in your area. Make sure your location is set to 

Modesto.  

3. Click on “The Fitness Coach” 801 Stewart Road. When it pops up hit the Heart emoji to 

favorite so it will come up automatically next time. 

4.  Click on View Schedule (orange bar, bottom left). 

5.  You have the option to toggle between 'Appointments and Classes' at the very top of 

screen. You need "Classes" which it defaults to. 

6.  See Calendar of dates - scroll and select a date you are interested in.  

7.  Choose a Del Rio Gym Time and click BOOK (increments of 60 min.) 

8.  Review time and Click Book again. 

9. Click Next - Add Phone Number for contact purposes and click Submit. 

10. Click Agree (orange bar) to Liability Waiver and sign name, click Submit. 

11. Then click Book one last time now that you are all signed in. 

12.  Screen will say “Enjoy Your Class” and you will be sent a confirmation e-mail. You can 

click add to calendar if you wish. 

 

 

 



 

***Once you do all these steps one time you will be able to use the simple directions 

below to book a time to work out in the DRCC Fitness Center/Gym. 

1. Open MINDBODY App and click on Fitness Coach which has been 

favorited center screen. 

2. Scroll to see dates and click Date of your choice. 

3. Pick an open time and click Book. 

4. Review pop up screen for correct time and Click Book again (orange 

Bar). 

5. “Enjoy your Class” screen will show as a confirmation and an e-mail 

will be sent to you. 

6. You can click Home (bottom right) to see your upcoming ‘My 

Schedule’ at any time and you can add to your calendar if you wish. 

 

To Cancel 

1. If you need to CANCEL, click on the upcoming “My Schedule” with  

the date and time you want to cancel. 

2. Click the “Cancel” bar then confirm pop-up cancel by clicking Cancel 

Booking again and it will no longer show in your schedule and you will 

receive a cancelled confirmation e-mail. 

Note: wording between Apple and Android devices can be 

different. 

 

 


